LifeWindow™ One
Networked Veterinary Physiologic Monitor

Monitor Confidently

Gold Standard Veterinary Measurements

- 3/5 Lead Digicare™ VetECG™
- Masimo® SET® Rainbow® Oximetry with PVI®
- Capnography with Optional Anesthetic Agents
- SunTech® VetBP® Blood Pressure
- Temperature
- Saves Patient Vital Signs Records
- Up to 7 Hours Battery Life
- iPad app for remote display & control

DIGICARE
ANIMAL HEALTH
Treat with confidence.

www.digi-vet.com
Digicare’s LifeWindow One is a portable physiological monitor engineered with premium veterinary specific modules. With its user-friendly touch screen interface and compact size weighing in at only 3lb, this monitor is in a class of its own. Made with convenience in mind, the LifeWindow One can be easily mounted on a rolling stand or IV pole. The LifeWindow One brings together the perfect combination of size and functionality to complement any hospital/clinic setting. The iPad app for the LW One allows full control of the monitor, displays 3 waveforms, 96 hours tabular trends, prints/saves ECG waveforms and patient records.

Measurement modules by:
- DigiCare Animal Health
- Respironics
- Masimo
- Vet BP
- SunTech

Our most popular models are below. For a complete list of models please visit our website.

### LifeWindow One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LW11</td>
<td><img src="LW11.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>NIBP, PnP #1, PnP #2</td>
<td>Suntech, PnP connector for SpO2, PnP connector for CO2</td>
<td>NIBP only with connections for CO2 and SpO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW21</td>
<td><img src="LW21.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>SpO2, NIBP, PnP</td>
<td>Masimo SpO2 internal, Suntech, PnP connector for CO2</td>
<td>Masimo SpO2, Suntech NIBP and connection for CO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW23</td>
<td><img src="LW23.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>CO2, SpO2</td>
<td>Respironics (sidestream internal), Masimo SpO2 internal</td>
<td>Respironics sidestream CO2 and Masimo SpO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW25</td>
<td><img src="LW25.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>SpO2, Multi-Gas</td>
<td>Masimo SpO2 internal, Masimo Gas (sidestream internal AX+),</td>
<td>Masimo SpO2 and sidestream gas detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW27</td>
<td><img src="LW27.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>SpO2, Multi-Gas</td>
<td>Masimo SpO2 internal, Masimo Gas ( mainstream AX+),</td>
<td>Masimo SpO2 and mainstream gas detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW31</td>
<td><img src="LW31.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>ECG, SpO2, NIBP</td>
<td>Digicare VetECG™, Masimo SpO2 internal, Suntech</td>
<td>ECG, Masimo SpO2, and Suntech NIBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW33</td>
<td><img src="LW33.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>NIBP, CO2, SpO2</td>
<td>Suntech, Respironics (sidestream internal), Masimo SpO2 external module</td>
<td>Suntech NIBP, Respironics sidestream internal CO2, Masimo SpO2 (Plug and Play)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW41</td>
<td><img src="LW41.png" alt="Picture" /></td>
<td>ECG, NIBP, CO2, SpO2</td>
<td>Digicare VetECG™, Respironics (sidestream internal), Masimo SpO2 external module</td>
<td>Digicare VetECG™, Suntech NIBP, Respironics Sidestream internal CO2, Masimo SpO2 (Plug and Play)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

1. Temperature is included in all models, accessory sold separately.
2. PnP modules - Monitor is capable of measuring the parameter, accessory is sold separately.
3. PnP SpO2 or CO2 - Monitor is pre-configured for both CO2 and SpO2, decision does not need to be made at time of sale.
4. Masimo SpO2 internal - SpO2 Module is installed inside of the monitor, this is a Rainbow module and can accept PVI + other Rainbow parameters.
5. Masimo SpO2 external - SpO2 Module is outside of the monitor, this model cannot have PVI or any other Rainbow parameter.
6. Other measurement module options available upon request, check with Digicare for availability.

### General Specifications

- **Display Type:** 4.3 inch capacitive touchscreen
- **Mains Voltage:** Automatic selection 100Vac to 240Vac (50/60 Hz)
- **Battery:** Internal Li-ion rechargeable battery up to 7 hours
- **Relative Humidity:** 30 to 70% (non condensing)
- **Dimensions:** W 9.14”(232) H 3.46”(88) D 5.67”(144) (mm)
- **Weight:** 3-5 lb. Depending on configuration (1.4-2.3 Kg)
- **Safety:** Meets IEC601-1-1 and IEC 601-1-2

### Distributed by:

Digicare Animal Health
107 Commerce Road
Boynton Beach, Florida 33426
USA
Phone: 561-689-0408
Fax: 561-689-0021

For more information go to: [WWW.DIGI-VET.COM](http://WWW.DIGI-VET.COM)
email: sales@digicarebiomedical.com
844-4DIGICARE